
HOUSE . No. 2173
By Mr. Hatch of Beverly, petition of Francis W. Hatch, Jr., that retired

members of the uniformed branch of the Division of State Police be paid com-
pensation for certain services rendered to the Commonwealth. Pensions and
Old Age Assistance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Six,

An Act authorizing retired members of the uniformed branch
OF the state police to be paid compensation for certain
services rendered to the commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 91 of chapter 32 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out the first sentence as appearing in
3 chapter 749 of the acts of 1963 and inserting in place thereof
4 the following sentence: —No person while receiving a pen-
-5 sion or retirement allowance from the commonwealth or from
6 any county, city, town, or district, shall, after the date of
7 his retirement be paid for any service rendered to the com-
-8 monwealth or any county, city, town or district, except upon
9 his return and restoration to active service as ordered by the

10 appropriate retirement board after re-examination in case of
11 retirement for disability, for jury service, for service rendered
12 in an emergency under sections sixty-eight, sixty-nine or eighty-
-13 three, for work as an election officer at a polling place at a
14 primary or election, for service in a public office to which he
15 has thereafter been elected by direct vote of the people, for
16 service rendered as an appointee under section sixteen of
17 chapter two hundred and eight or section fifty-six A of chap-
-18 ter two hundred and fifteen, for service in a confidential capac-
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19 ity under section seven of chapter thirty in the executive
20 department, or in the department of the state secretary, the
21 state treasurer, the state auditor or the attorney general, for
22 contractual service, or service as an officer of the uniformed
23 branch of the state police appointed under section nine A of
24 chapter twenty-two, or service as a non-employee, rendered
25 to the general court, for service as a physician, or as a mem-
-26 ber of a medical panel or similar board under this chapter,
27 aggregating not more than thirty days in any year, or for
28 emergency service for a period not to exceed one year in any
29 position after certification that an emergency exists, that a
30 vacancy exists, and that no person having the same or similar
31 skill is available for such position, which certification shall,
32 in each instance, be made by the appointing authority and,
33 if the position is subject to the civil service laws, by the
34 director of civil service, and in the case of a state employee,
35 by the director of personnel and standardization, in the case
36 of a county employee, by the board of county commissioners,
37 in the case of a city employee, by the city manager in a city
38 having a Plan D or Plan E charter and by the mayor in any
39 other city, and in the case of a town employee, by the board
40 of selectmen; provided, that there shall be deducted from the
41 compensation for the services of any person employed in a
42 confidential capacity or for emergency service other than serv-
-43 ice rendered in an emergency under sections sixty-eight, sixty-
-44 nine or eighty-three, as aforesaid an amount equal to the re-
-45 tirement allowance or pension received by him.


